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Snow removal where it’s atÀ real problem FEBRUAR

hand-work is done during theBy ROLAND MORRISON
“It’s the most thankless job day, though, 

a man ever got hooked with!
That’s how John Smith des
cribes his job as Superintendant 
of Snow Removal. “It’s very 
easy to criticize, but how can 
we foretell what Mother Nature

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 4 R<Smith says that this has 
been a good year for snow 
removal, as compared to last 
winter which saw an above 
average amount of snowfall, 
and resulted in costs exceeding 
the budget for snow removal.

Basketball UPEI at UNBroomball Get at least 
)0 players and contact Bob 8:00 p.m. Lady Beaverb 
Lank. 454-3801. Bring 
broom and warm coat.
1:30-3:30 Buchanan Field

Monopoly Tournament 
all welcomed Sub 218 cont. froi 
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Gym

Hockey Memorial at 
UNB 9:00 Rink

is going to do? ”
Smith and the twenty “out

side’’ men who work for him However, although snow is not 
responsible for the removal causing as much difficulty the

ice factor is. “We have used as 
much salt up to now as we used 
for all last winter,” commented 
his foreman. So far, they have 
used over five car loads of salt, 

load consists of 1000

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 5
are
of snow from the entire cam
pus, including UNB, TC, STU 
and Holy Cross Residence. They 
have seven machines with

Swimming Mount 'A' at 
UNB 1:30 p.m. Sir Max 
Aitken Pool.

Carnival Ball 8:00-1 : 
Sub 201

Basketball U of Maine 
at UNB 3:00 p.m. Gym

which to remove the snow--a 
second-hand, twenty-year old A car 
snow-blower, a Michigan tract- hundred pound bags with a 
or, three smaller tractors, one total cost of over $ L00/bag.
three ton truck with a hopper “Each st°rm •* d/^rent 
for spreading salt or sand, and must be. Plan"ed differently 
one three ton truck with a plow say$ Smith. An me o we
on the front. sn°w can be as bad aS “x

The truck and the snow- Niches of dry snow. It depends
blower are used to clear the a lot the time daV tha 
streets and the larger parking the sn™ starts> and wben.11 

i lots, while the three smaller stoPs lf * starts a twelve 
; tractors are used for the side- noon- and snows and snows 
walks and the smaller parking until the next morning we
lots. “The snow-blower is our maV have t0 P1™ fou[or f,v,e 
salvation,” declares; Smith, times. We must have the roads 
“This is where we have an °Pen ^or the ambulance or

fire equipment at all times, 
because there’s always students 

There’s only 0,1 the campus. Of course we 
have our problems with parked 
cars,”

D)
Film Society : “Falstafl 

(chimes at Midnight) 
8:00 p.m. Head Hall Roc 
C-13

Hockey Memorial at 
UNB 7:00 p.m. L'B.
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Garni at Coop: Skating 
Party & cornboil 8:00- 
10:30 p.m. Burtts Corner 
Brass Band, Corn on Cob 
Sleigh Rides, Free Bring 
skates, friends, etc.
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SUNDAY FEBRUARY 6

SRC 7:00 ? Sub 103 CHSR 6:30-9:30 Sub Dance Class 6:30-8:30 
Sub 201218

advantage over the city. We 
have areas which we can blow Film Society; Falstaff 

(chimes at midnight) 
6:30 p.m. & 9:00 p.m. 
Head Hall C-13

Monopoly Tournament 
All welcomed. Sub 218

String Quartet Recital 
8:15 p.m. Memorial Hallthe snow onto, 

one or two places on campus 
where we have to haul the snow

One of the problem areasaway. In most places we can , 
blow the snow onto the lawns 0,1 campus for the snow removal 
out of the way. The snow- people is the road that runs 
blower is the backbone of our between the STUD and Loring

Bailey Hall. This is because of 
Most of the motor work is the amount of cars parked all 

done at night, and as can be along that road. I don t think 
expected, many of the students it’s as bad as it used to be, 
in residence have complained Smith commented on the par- 
about the growling and grinding ked cars problem, We are 
of the machines in the wee getting pretty good cooperation

from the students. If we are

MONDAY FEBRUARY 7

TC SRC 6:30-8:00 Sub -Camera Club 7-8:30 Si
112103

snow removal.” TUESDAY FEBRUARY 8

Pre-Med Club 7:30-9: 
Sub 102

SAPS 5:30-8:30 Sub 26

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 9

hours of the morning. But, due 
to the amount of activity on g°in8 to plow Jones Parking

lot, for example, we put up

Fred. Womens Lib 7:30 
Sziauir will talk on "Hum- 11:00 Sub 118 
our in Marcel Pagnol"
Tilley Hall 230 7:30 p.m. 
followed by Coffee & Con
versation - all welcome.

French Club Prof. V.Chess Club Old Stud 
Centre 7:00-8:30 p.m.

the campus during the day, 
this kind of work has to be notices, and except for the odd 
done at night. It’s understand- guy,.the students will move 
able that students will com- their cars from the parking

The
cedure 
somev 
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year)

lot.”plain of the noise, but it is 
nearly impossible to do any
thing about it until quieter ma- 
chinesare invented. Most of the

Parked cars are perhaps the
cont. page 6 Chillawac Concert 9-12 

$2/person Sub 201
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 10FreeCARN1 AT THE CO OP

UNB Liberals: 7:30- 
9:00 Sub 103

Skating Party & Cornboil Saturday 8 pan. -10:30 p.m.

Com on the CobBurtt’s Comer Brass Band 

______ Bring vour skates, friends, etc
• • «

Sleigh rides

CLASSIFIEDSRoger \4dim, the director wbo uncovered Brigitte Bardot,Catherine Deneuve
and Jane Fonda,now brings you the American high school girl... and Rock Hudson. i

ANYBODY having hassles, long 
waits for records with the 'Record 
Club of Canada' please phone 472 ] 
8754 after 5:30. Maybe <ve can do 
something about it.

Classifieds are available free to 
students. e
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18■ LOST: Womans red leather wal-

siÿÆ. lev. Don't care about the money 
but many of the cards are ir
replaceable. Would finder please

it into the Sub office. Reward «uitar in good shapo, w.ll pay up
to $50 for right one. Ask for Neil

r*s . WANTED badly I good acoustic! s#1 m§>• turn 
offered.Si

... i 472-8754.
.

m IX 1aX
WANTED desperatelv I pair ofWANTED: Female model for 

photographer. $15 - $20 an hour, good second hand men's skates. 
Please phone Gary at 454-9512 Size 10 1/2. Phone 472-7434 after

6 p.m.
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jl after 5 p.m.

HOSTESSES wanted for Nation 
FOR SALE 1967 Austin Healy «I Engineering Conference. Should 

Sprite completely winterized and be bilingual. Write Fourth Congress 
licensed for 1972. Call 454-6109 Canadian Engineering Students, c/o

Campus Mail.

RESTICTED 18 YEARS St*

FVetty Maids all in a row
after S p.m.

THANK YOU to the staff at theFOR SALE l pair Kneissl Red 
Sun 210 cm. With Nevada toe and Health Centre for their help during
heel; set up for size. 9-11 boots. jjjMJjJrfJ Jj* Co|W^*«mu» 

Bob et*4644601?rmatlOn <S0'rtilCt of the Cast Boot. Rod Vaughan.

MGM pram ROCK HUDSON ANGIE. DICKINSON TELLY SAVALAS m PCETTY MAIDS ALL IN A iOXT

Sunday at) 8:30GAIETY THEATER
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